Florida State University’s Department of Campus Recreation will host the 10th Annual Alicia Crew Spring Scramble Golf Tournament presented by Seminole Dining on Thursday, March 3rd, 2016 at Seminole Golf Course. The tournament proceeds have provided monetary benefits to over 30 student staff members of the FSU Department of Campus Recreation with approximately $50,000 awarded over a 9 year period. Each school year, Campus Recreation employs over 700 FSU students and these scholarships are awarded to employees representing the greatest need through an application and essay process. The proceeds from this golf tournament continue to support student scholarships while benefitting the academic and professional development of these student staff members.

We are very appreciative of the continued support over the years and request your assistance in providing financial support for this annual tournament. In return for your financial contribution, we will list you as a sponsor and advertise your place of business in our materials to show our appreciation. Any contributions made by you or your organization will be greatly appreciated and are tax deductible. Please review the attached documents which contain additional information about sponsorship opportunities and player registration. We would like to secure our sponsorships by Monday, February 22, 2016 so that we have time to prepare marketing materials.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Pattie Malarney at (850) 644-8606, pmalarney@fsu.edu or Alexander Marse at amarse@fsu.edu.

If you would like to make a monetary donation, please make checks payable to the FSU Foundation and/or provide us with documentation of the value of your tax deductible in-kind gift.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Pattie Malarney
Associate Director, FSU Campus Recreation
Sponsorship Opportunities

This tournament would not be possible without the support of our valued sponsors.

Tournament Presenting Sponsor  $3,000
- Company logo or name incorporated in tournament logo and references
- Company logo featured prominently on all promotional and collateral materials
- Company logo on all signage at the tournament
- Two teams included with sponsorship

Platinum Level Sponsor  $1,000
- Company logo featured on all promotional and collateral materials
- Company logo on all signage at the tournament
- One team included with sponsorship

Gold Level Sponsor  $500
- Company logo prominently featured on signage at the tournament
- One team included with sponsorship

Garnet Level Sponsor  $200
- Company /individual prominently featured on signage at the tournament

Alumni Donation  $50
- Thank you for your contribution to student scholarships & development

To become a sponsor, select an above sponsorship level and submit the agreement on the reverse side to FSU Campus Recreation Spring Scramble, 210 Leach Center, Tallahassee, FL 32306. For questions regarding sponsorship agreement & payment, please contact Jenna Ulewicz at (850) 644-0549 or jenna.ulewicz@fsu.edu. Additional information is available at campusrec.fsu.edu.
Sponsorship Agreement

Personal Information:

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Company: ________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________
Phone / Fax: _____________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________

Payment Information:

Sponsorship Level (check one)

☐ Presenting Sponsor ($3,000) ☐ Garnet Sponsor ($200)
☐ Platinum Sponsor ($1,000) ☐ Individual / Alumni Donation ($50)
☐ Gold Sponsor ($500) ☐ Other: _____________

Check or credit card accepted for payment. Make checks payable to the FSU Foundation.

Card type: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ American Express
Card Number: ___________________________ Expiry Date: ___________
Signature: ______________________________________________________

Additional Information:

Please indicate how you would like your sponsorship worded on hole signage: ____________

Business logos may be emailed to Alexander Marse at amarse@fsu.edu. Vector art files are preferred (.ai or .eps), however .jpg, .png, or .pdf are also accepted.

Mail this completed form to FSU Campus Recreation Spring Scramble, Attn: Jenna Ulewicz, 210 Leach Center, Tallahassee, FL 32306.